
Democratic Harrii- «J»JZZ> ££ ,

Habbisbum, March 2.—'The Democratic State Conven- ’the^resldentUl0 electktn, achieved by onr display than that which took place at Wash- .
tloiu tonominate candidates for-Gqverpor, Supreme Judge nD ited efforU and sacrifices, with the a’d of patriotic men . n: tv nn the 4th inst. There were ID i

Canal Commissioner, met in the Hall of tlu> House of Lf"e wen"v Volunteer compani tB, together
Representatives, at 10 o'cloek this morarag, and was call- “ "”tr,:and'th» cSntlnnauce amongst ns of the blessings al some twenty Volunteer o p ’ *

ed to order by Col. John IV. Forney, Chairman of the State 0f good government. . tll tilth the Flying Artillery from * Ort McHenry

Central Committee.
f : and- and the Marines from the Washington Navy

Cot. Furney, In performing this duty, made a brief ad- t
"

0, our „ » good conservative organization y ■*h whole forcfl numbering Some 1500
dress. He referred to thegreat trmmph of the Democratic ,bla to resist and put down eatreme and impracticable Iara tne wnoie 6

party of the country, last fall, ta the eiection of James “ eD ‘ Nearly ha<l *

Buchanan, and the proud position the party in Pennsyl-
dan?eroU9 ccnatructlons, as well as open violations— to mus ic>

tania had occupied in that great struggle. He made a hold in cheek the passions of the country, whendieted
“ Fpvnm es ” from this city, under

delicate allusion to the recent defeat of the Democracy in by local excitement or other cause against The fc ENCIBLES trom tms

the election of a United States Senator from Pennsylvania, 'SunsftaeP
rich

lISdtotara"uible command of Capt Duohman, was the only

and remarked that the usage of the party had been abused legacy of free and well ordered institutions established by company present from Pennsylvania. they
and the fruits of the groat victory had been permitted to

tba elißtencB and oDicieocy of onr p« tyad- mnstored some forty muslftts, and the ease
rot away under their feet. He rendered.back to. the rep- b,rence to lts mfos and usages Is essential, and thatright . ... r• t, wpnt through i
resentativea of the party the trust confided to him a year reason and experience prove that without such adherence, and preCISIO J I
ago, and concluded by requesting feme delegate to oomin- the manual and performed their evolutions and

ate a temporary Chairman. be deprecated and resisted, as evidently fraught with el- s^reej marching, attracted universal -attention.
Gen, MurrayWhallon, of Erie, was thereupon nominated ements of danger, injury, and even total destruction.

~ . ™mnn.nvy . , . aidfton G West- 4th. That is behalf of the Pennsylvania Democracy, in Indeed, it was CODBldered the Crack company
and chosen as Chairman, pro. tem ., and Gideon u. wesi *■ u . re.afflYma tio n of our past principles and

,
,

, nfkA
cott, of Philadelphia, and Alexander McKinney, of West- announco rui e3 for our futureaction, the lim- 0 n the ground that day, and Was SO pronounced,
moreland, appointed Secretaries. itation of public 'expenditures, to moderate all neoessary understand, by Gen. Quitman who com-

On motion, a Committee of one delegate from each Sen.
manded fche de .

“

torial District, was appointed by the delegations from the
er t]3lin jn advance or contempt of it—occasional and pru 1■ i „ n„

several districts, to report officers for a permanent organi. dent amendments of the Constitution as experience may The FeoClbles left Washington on Atiursaay

»«on.
_ „ f t„ . morning, and reached home the same evening,

The contested seats from the Tenth and Seventeenth fojjjgence as the supports of oui political system> thengia . Tvlpaapd with their excursion, and with
Senatorial Districts, were and settled in favor accountability of public servants and the cuUiratioii of Weil pie«iaeu, .
of Charles M. Smyßer from the Tenth District, and L. Ki ‘>>6 handsome way With which they were en-
Blood, from the Seventeenth District. *

w jth a frank concession of the constitutional and equal tertained at the National Metropolis.
The Committee to eelectofflcers for the permanent organ' rights of each—these are grounds upon *hich, i —■-iration of tho Convention, returned and reported as po“erful'andhtatrious member of the The Legislature of New York have at

fOI,OWS;
„MDra

A T.h! T°ha?te-recommend tothe support of the peopie, ' present under consideration a bill ineorpora-

PUILIP JOHNSTON, of Northampton. £££££ ta ! «"6 f .<*>”?“/ " h°“ de"f * “ “T*
VICE PRESIDENTS. \ which they have been respectively named, and in the full the cities of New Iork and Brooklyn Dy a

George w. Nehtager, i <U' C,“ rBe °

\ suspension bridge, which, while furnishing a

$.a i“ Waitace Qeyheri, '£££s££S“!h»’; ri
continuous street for the transit of passengers,

Peter Rumbo, John Blandug, and B
“ ,0 the PrrHidonry and Vice Pres. W ; U „ffer „„ obstruction whatever to the im-

’AXT' f- portant navigation of the waters below. Some
: of the New York editors, who have examined
,» brief sketch of the proposed plans, arefavor-

11. Alncks. t Union a wise, conservative and constitutional a.lmmistra- ; a^jv impressed with the idea.
John A. Slater, J. H. Grawiora, tiou of tbe Government, under the guidance of a I’enusyl- «

Charlton Burne . « B SMHrich t Tania President. , . i®-We would call th**attention of our readers to tbe
fill ’ Isaac W«rd

’ 7th. That in the late proceedings, which resulted in the ca^f Mawrs Tvndale&Mitchell. No. 219 Chestnut Street.
tu° ii

hh n Kflward Flannerv election of Simon Cameron to tbe b- S. Senate. th» opp'JM b offer very orr.at advantages to personsJohn liaitzell, i-dward Flannery.
Uon to ()Ur pnrty o, )(Mli y and ihe.r Pbiladelpb.a. who

hki-uktajiies. I lack of high principles of honor, th«ir contempt for the > r
~

nimon -which they will s-ii in large or small

J.U. Huoy.
•

J- UnMy. | *„r q„„uPtie S, tosuit the wonts of tamilies. at greatly reduced

F
n
L S^11’ HA. i apostate-, from cur own p:irty by whose •n j(l Pr visitinePhiladelphia will be amply repaid by a

AMcKinuev Dr. Brownf accomplished, should be every where denounced by all
Htr(%n thro h their clegant establishment.

A. .utamuei, men ot virtue aud honor. . , 0 , • lm 6
The report of the Committee was adopted, and tho

Mr . Ce6Slja then moved to add the following which was
’

President, on taking his seat, made a brief address, re- j
turning thank-! f>r the lionor conferred, and enjoined MArlXvlAijJho.

harmony ofactiou. predicting another great triumph, next
fall.

Mr. Shannon, of Alleghany, moved the appointment of

a Committee on resolutions, consisting ( .f one from each

Senatorial District.

adopted:
Itcsolrert. That the thanks of the Democratic party of

Pennsylvania are due aud are hereby tendered to Cffi. John .
_

, T. n a
W. Forney, tor the ability. energy and coti'-umute but ex- On the 3d inn., hy the Rev. J. J. Strino, John D. Good,
hibited by hi ain the discharge of the duties which de- 0f Martic. to Elizabeth Mylin. of West Lampeter. •
vnlvwj uj>on him in the late Presidential campaign, as . On the sth. iust, by the same. D-rvid Clarktou, or » est
(,:h Orman of our State Ontral Committee, and aithnu.-h Lampeter, to Rachel Null, of Providence,
defeated by the barest hwlary, lie still occupies an etui- ~, *■11
Ii»"t position in tin- Brent hemt of tbn Ke.stonu Dviimo-

,

'

NTAL SC[ tCERV—Or. ELY PAR-
mrJ kY ha returned from his duties in the Collegeof

The resolutions were adopted by arclaimitimi. Dental Surgtv-v i> now prepared to attend to professional
General Packer, was introduced to the Convention, ami engageim-uts :,t bin office. No. East King St., Diner,

expressed bis gratefulness for the honor extended to him • niar 10

by the nomination, hut ho believed that the party in ma-
i v\Nit NOTICE.—The Stockholders of

king it had looked not so much to the standard bearer na ][ ) the Lancaster County Bank are required, by a resolu-
V. the «W Democratic ling itself. 110 referred tntlie ti.„i ~f this Boar.l of Directors, t.. pay in an ij..tah.iei.t of

, iiti ii, a ir »,y five dollars peshare, payable on or utter the oth d.i> ot May
loading principle of the jnrty, nnd pledged himself to

uext \y. L. PEIPF.It. Cashier,
maintain them intact, and to exert the best of hid abili- L.vNe'\stek. March 5. 1*57. mar lit-'l ?

ties in the conduct of the campaign to effect success in
_. , ‘ .

i- ir . -noR RENT.—The Store Room, two
such a manner as w..u]*l reflect no dishonor on himseir or TJ ~

mms auJ altic ttu<l cellar underneath, on the
toe Detu.'cratic party. Ills speech elicited the warmest West cornerof Centre Square, Strasburg. now occu-

pied bv M’Cloy & Black.and for many years kept by the
subscriber. It is in every wav calculate*! for doing a good

<» business, and is one of the best stands in the county.
marlutfS WILLIAM SPENCER.

ST. I.QUIS corresponds:Sck.
FtNi. wr.ATnin-. and mull RIVEIIS—VO.IN \TIOV FI h OOVEU. .V |-i f. . f (•v.mmon i>u..l3 for tho County of Lancaster

—HOUttRT m. stewaht. THE DEMOcunio i'andir»y t-BASit *-J H-tirv Kbv. trust** of Barbara Good, did cm the
AV-n KAU.HOAD UIU.S is fits uiutM.ati.atj-t.. K.« o m .s ,‘,f March 1557. file in the Office of the Prothonotary
AunE-ii.n kaN>as ah mcs o"'. m.v ...... 1 ( if j-ijd Court, his account, of said Estate :
n .VC-, AC. N.,lice is herebv given ro all persons interested in the

S'-. Lotos. March 3. W>7 Dle S!lj<i Court have appointed the 2"th
We have had delightful weather during the.wh.de of the day of April, l'-oT. for the confirmation thereof, unless ex-

past week. The rivers are all very high, and an linm-nse BOWMAN, Prothoaotary.
amount of produce is daily arriving. From one end to the pruthy's Office, Lancaster Mar. 7th. 1557 L mar 104tS
other of tho levee there is one mass of goods, and if is

with difficult'- that an entrance t<> 'Tan egress from tlm TfALIIABLE MIIjLi AND FARM PROP-
, . V FI’TY AT PMVATK SALL.—The subscriber will sell

boats can be ell-de..—h iscs and ilruy. rr.o.d tlo- op-.u \
his, known as the ‘-Peters-

space, and all the streets leading to the river—in the vi- l ,u ‘ ir \ii il ;.-situated in Penn towuship. Perry county, Pa.

rinitv i,f the part of the city—present unusual Tluf Mi-rcliant and Country Flouring Mill is built of stone,
" . , , j -o l.e i',n f, .-f r> storii-s hi irii wilhtwo water wheels, asmut

activity. The spring thus far ha> opened with a rush, and ( .iin( kiln,elevabus :uid all modern improvements;
tho probabilities are a heavy trade will continue during is'o.ipt.bl'e of grindingand packing CO barrels of Hour per

the season Business nev„r was better. Our market is dav . with a large quantity of country work.
1 - IVI D„.ii,„t,ri l. D,-,Hi.io.K and Tile Saw Mill has one upright and two circular saws, and

acuve. ami prices rule high—p.u ticubir.y p m,.,0a . and
ru tlle ofsaW iog from VJm» to 1500 f.-et per day

it is believed that meats ofall descriptions will range at The Faun containing 20 Acres, principally meadow
still much higher figures. Receipts of g-sin are very lan-1. is in a gn-d stau-y,f cultivation and well fenced. The

hravy, „„d all li .-.I a ready market atremunerating prieea. plaltered.
The month opened yesterday with high and and violent erty is ou the little Juniata River, and is ! sgs

winds The cold weather is probablv over with us, and within 5u yards of the Pennsylvania Railroad. HIJ
. • • ,i miles of the Pennsylvania Canal at Duncan fl Island, to

the presumption is a very warm summer uin the pros- by nriiruad,and immediately adjoining
pective. the prosperous villages of Duncannon Iron Works and

Robert M. Stewart, of St. Joseph. wa». on Tuesday last, Petersburg, being two ot the boat markets in the State

nominated, by the Democratic State Convention, as the
wishing furtherInformation as to

candidate for Governor, in place of Gov. Polk, resigned.— (c-rms. &e.. cen apply to or address by letter,

Mr Stewart is a staunch Democrat, and the opposition can JOSEPH il. PHILLIPS.
, .

.„. .
~ Duncannou P.0., Perry county. Pa.

hardly find a man in their ranks willing to run the race ]f) 3t S
against him. If one such presents himself he must cer-

tainly love and most assuredly will meet with that -j-yfSSOLUTION OP PARTNERSHIP.—
defeat, unless something unforeseen turns up. Mr. Stewart - ±J The Partnership heretofore existing between the uti-

,
, . , , dersi r ned is this dav dissolved by niutual c.ousont. All

is 1-ogardcJ l.y nil tho strongest man the Democrats*ou.d tluunsidres indolited to the firm of lias-
have nominated. We think there is scarcely a doubt of ton Boone, urliaving claims against it.will please call

his election. Election first Monday in August. Gov. Polk on either of the subscribers, residing at Bellevue. Lancas-

has resigned, and. we believe, has already started for
March •*" 1557. S. J. BOONE.

Washington. Mr. Jackson, the Lieut. Governor, now acts niarlo”’ "

' ct 8
in Got. rolk's place, and will continue to do so until his

„ARpETIA-GS.„s . sTdEPUY &. SONS,
successor is elected. MASONIC lIALL, Chestnut Street. B-iow Eighth,

Our Legislature has succeeded in passing the Bank and Philadelphia, would call theattention of the public to the
Railroad bills. The former gives to St. Louis a banking ; kargo and vaned

yiSTINGS. Vtc.,
capital of $13,000,0110. and the rest of the State $2,000,000

>r
'

o u ve,'y cheap'for Oath or ' City Accep-
—making inall $15,000,000. We will now have chartered tanct-s, M'bob-saie and Retail. xuar 10 1m S
some six or seven banks in this city. The Logislaturo vtill .
probablv adjourn at the close of this week.

A suit has been brought against the Pacific Railroad
Company, for damages in the sum of $10."00, by James

McDermott, an employee on the voad at the time of the
Gasconade accideut—over a year ago—and who received
injuriestherefrom.

A Mr. Porter, ticket agent of tho Pacific Railroad, at
Jeffersou City, has been arrested for embezzlement—be has
given up $3,000, and implicates Messrs. Pride and Abbott,
conductors on the road, who were also arrested, and the

On motion nf Mr. Cessna, the resolution was amended

reducing the number ut ttie C'oimnlJUu tu seven.
• Adjourned till half-past two o'clock.

ai'Teknoon session

The Convention re-assembled at half-past two o’clock,
when the Committer, on resolutions was announced, con-
sisting of Messrs. Shannon, Buckalew, Workman, West cott,
Schreivur, Carrjgatj and another.

The Convention then proo-edcd to make nominations
for candid.tten for Covernor. A number of names were
placed in Domination, and among them llou. John L.

’Dawson and Gen. Seth Clover, which *vre subsequently

-withdrawn.
Tho first ballot tor a candidate was t)i —n taken nud

On motion t-lio Cmiventhni iiiljournoil siik <l>c.

resulted as follows: —

•'I It *-’7 CAEI/'T.

William F. J'-u-Wt....
miii-.w! W. 81ack....
William tl. Witl-e....
William liopkins
J. porter Urnwley....
Kphraim Banks
Francis W. Hugln-s.
RatmM W. Bell
Isaac Blanker

Whole number - f votes oast. 131— necessary to a choice,

There beingr.iio choice the names nf
Brawler ami tvkuker wore withdrawn.

Packer ...

Black..
Witte..
Hopkins
Bauks ...

Whole number of votes cast, 133—necessary to a cli-ic<

Tho 3d, 4th. fith, and oth votes were nearly the saun
Hopkins falling oil' too, aud th- other candidates severnll
gaining slightly.

■TVENTIT VOTE

llll.Unt VOTfl.

NINTH VOTE.

TENTII VOTE.

A motion to adjonrn till T o’clock was disagreed tc, after
which four other ballots were had resulting as follows: _

11th. 12th. 13th. 14th.
.47 47 42 44
.40 36 -36 39
37 39 89 40

9 11 16 10
After the 12thballot, a motion was made to adjourn till

o'clock, but disagreed to.—Yeas 54, nays 72.
After the 13th ballot, a motion was made to adjourn till

8 o’clock and lost.—Yeas 05, nays 67.
The Convention finally, after the 14th ballot, adjourned

till half past eight o’clock.
EVENING SESSION.

The Convention met again at o’clock, when the
fifteenth ballot was taken, and resulted a 3 follows:

FIFTEENTH VOTE.

three are now in jail.
AU. S. soldier at the Arsenal, jna fit of insanity, throw large; supply of Fresh and Genuine

himself into the river and was drowned. We have not ; Garden Seeds, embracing all the new and desirable varie-
, iiic rf.m& i ties,at wholesale and retail. A choice assortment of fine
learned his name. _ . ’ Flower Seeds. 20 select varieties in fancy boxes for $,1.00.

The stock in the Citizens’ .Bank ot New Orleans is said ( gr)< pj Seeds, Red and White Clover, Orchard Grass
tobe worth $l7O share of $lOO paid. The stock is worth and Red Top, Green Grass. Perennial Rye Grass, Timothy

more than that ofany other bank in the United States. | &<■.. Wholesale and
MORRIS <fc CO

The City Council, of Memphis, Tenn.. offer $5.<X>U for the '
*

implement and Seed Store,

best ‘‘practical plan- ’ of bridging the Mississippi at that N.L. Cor. <th and Market Sts., Philud a.

point. There's a chance for somebody. ■ mar 10 f
The Legislature of Michigan has appropriated the sum ' ____ _ 7

of $lO,OOO for the aid of the ‘‘needy Bottler,” in Kan*,*.- ; Q. EN SBKDS.
They also passed resolutions in favor ofadmitting Kansas t »i,)br.-icitHg ali the new and desirable varieties at wholesale
as a Free State. and retail, a choice assortment of fine Flour Seeds, 20 sc-

* , it />, mi vHripttec in boxes at Also. lield Seeds, Red
The cornerstone of the monument to Henry Clay will ‘Orchard Oms= and Red Ton. Green

be laid on the 12th of April next —his birth-day—at Lex- ; p.-renuin! Rye Grass. Timothv, Ac., at Wholesale
• ton Ky. * and Retail. PASCHALL MORRIS & CO..

° 3 Agricultural Implement and Seed Store,
N K. Cor. 7th and Market Sts., Philada.

tf-S

Mr. Cessna mored that on each successive ballot after

the next, the lowest candidate shall be dropped.
Mr. Carrigan moved to lay the motion on the table.
The Chairdecided the motion out of order. The motion

must be postponed.
Mr. Cessna advocated his motion. If adopted one or the

other cf the candidates must be nominated ina few ballots.
If the ballotting continuedas now, much longer, delegates

would become embittered, and would say .harsh things, to
the injuryof the prospects of the party.

Mr. Whnllon opposed the motion.
Mr. McDowell hoped the proposition would prevail after

another vote.
The whole subject was then postponed for the present,

and the Convention resumed the ballotting with the fol-
lowing result

lf,th. 17th. ISth. 19th. 20lh. 21st. 22d
...48 49 54 57 59 60 61

24 22 22 22 22 22 2?
43 46 47 50 50 51 41

...18 16 4 2
TWE.MT-TIIIRD VOTE.

A bill in the Indiana Legislature to increase the legal

rate of interest to 10 per cent., has been defeated.
•There are now 200 troops in the Newport (Ky.) Barracks.
Our intelligence from Kansas is somewhat exciting. A : ' * N ORDINANCE TO FACILITATE (

. , /A flip rtilleetii-n nftnx**s in the citj'o Lancaster. 5

difficulty Im-s anseu between Got. Geary and a ma n named c „ mmOTl c.Ucils ~f Cecity „f ;
Sherrod, owing to the refusal of Geary to c >nmiis«ion janc.ister hereby ordain, that hereafter the person elected
Sberrarcl Sheriff of Douglas county. The latter m.-t Gov. Ctv Treasurerjshall aso be Receiver of Taxes: and sh-.1l be ,
Geary in the lobby of the House of Kopresentalivesand
spit iu his face, so ouo report goes—and another that ho ; t)ie Treasurer, a ,„i shall give a bond with two or more !
only atlnnnte'l to do the unjustifiable act, and failed.— i sureties in the sum of thirty thousand dollars, to be ap- i
Geary it seems did not resent the insult, but treated ,h«.• J-J-Jf* M“yor *“» *•>.<* “4 Council 3 j
matter with contempt. The House aDd Counri. both Sec. 2. That hereafter all persons who shall pay their 1
na«Kcd resolutions censuring Sherranl. Gon. Richardson, taxes to the Receiver of Taxes on or before the first day of
*' ' , . ... !niv in earh and everv vearshall be entitled to an abate- !
a wellknown and prominent personage m Kansu 4 . d,*d on d

cent . A ?t „ r tlwtd;it« and on or befo re the
the 12th ult.’ lie was. at the time of his death, a member jjisr d(l y (( j- September the amount charged in the Duplicate ,
of the Council. Gov. Geary has acted wisely throughout, ' must be paid ; after thefirst day of September in addition ,

and when the L.S i,latnre adjourned, the entire h„dy railed h. ,1m lax In .**£-. gy- i
upon His Excellency, and all parte 1 with the best teelmgs jtl ,, the first dav of December, shall be put into j
towards each other. The Governor is very popular, and is the hands nfan Alderman or City Solicitoras the case may :
recognized by all parties as a man whose intentions are £fw collection. with the prescribed percentage and costs

for the good of tlin people of the Territory, and all will g F(: 3 That the Assessor shall embody in his notice of .
support him. The people, in various parts of the Territory, the tax and d»y ofappeal therate ofabatement for prompt ,

. ‘ r m,payment, and also the penalty for default of pnvment, with
without distinction of part}. m t I .. f , the time when said abatement or penalty shall be allowed

1 denounced Sherrard in no unmeasured terms, and man- or rharged. as provided bv the preceding Section.
I fully sustained the Governor. Both Pro-Slavery and Free Sec. 4. It shall be the duty of the Committee on Finance (1 ~

.. T >t 1 f> ir

*

...;u or anv special Committee that Councils bv resolution may :j State men did tins, yep Ino Black Republican papers will. .Jnt* fnr U)0 pnr pc, BH,on the second days of July and ’
no doubt, falsify the matter for political capital, and make September next, and on those days annually thereafter, to

■ people believe that Kansas is again in a state of civil war, examine the Tax Duplicates at the office ot the Receiver— :j
.... .. toascertain the pavmeute made to those respective periodij when no state or Terntorv is at pre.e . P - : , aU(I report the result of their investigations to the Select 11 with good feeling and harmony prevailing, than is thatof 1 nnd Common Councils of the City, at their then next ensu-

I Kansas to day. Gov. Geary had much to encounter when ing stated inoetings.
, ,

......
, , • Sec j: All ordinances or parts of ordinances inconsistent

ho went there, but by the judicious and correct manner in
wi*£

c or^ftUere(l or- sup pUed by the aforegoing, are hereby
which he went about restoring peace and coutentment, he . rppria ied .
at once-received the support and countenance ofall good ! Ordained and enacted into a law at the City ofLancaster
und law-abiding citizens, and has succeeded most triumph- i the CthA^tof ilarchj IS5 ' -

1 antlv. He is.not only sustained by the people of the Ter- jAB> Carpenter. ) D. G. ESIILKMAN,
' ritorv but by the entire country. IVe think there is no Clerk Select Council, / President of Select Council.
\ *

J L .
....

,
, n ._

Alfred Sanderson, ) GEO. SANDERSON,I cause of complaint on the part ol the people, so far as Got. cl(irk Common Council. /President of Common Council.
| Geary is concerned. , mar 10 4tS

1 It is really amusing tohear the different Cabinets formed
! for Mr. Buebanan—but all seems to be as much in the dark
. to-day—just.3o hours previous to its final official announce-
| ment—as ever.

TWENTY—FIURTU VOTE.
V Packer.
\ 'Witte..

Black..
Gen. William’ F. Packer having, on the twenty-fourth

ballot, received a majority of all the votes east, was de-
clared duly nominated as the candidate for Governor;

The announcement was received with much applause,
and aresolution was then offered and adopted to make the
nomination unanimous,

llarrisiiuro. March 3.—Tho Convention remained in
session till half past 12 o’clock this morning.

The following is the vote for Governor ou the 24th
ballot:

For William F. Tacker—Messrs. Alricks. Ahl, Uautn.
Brown. Blanding. Blood, Coyer, Buckalew, Bowman.Buwer,
Carl, Cessna, Cummings, Clover, Danner, Diffenbaugh,
Evans. Finch, Flannery, Frost. Forney, Gemmil, Gilliland,
Grier, Garvin. Ilnrtzel* Hull, Hunter, Horn. Irwin, James,
Jamison. Kulz, Knox, Kautz. Lauman, M’Coimick, (Mon-
tour,) M’Kiustry, M’Corraick, (Northumberland,) Moore,
M’Curdy, Orr, Price, Patton, Piolett, I’lutner, Patterson.
Ringwalt, Sager, Sniyser. Shriuer, Smith, (Berks.) Shaw,
•Scarborough, Sharp, Sebnoble, Sloan, Stauffer, Steele. Se’y-
bert’. Sherwood, Taylor, (Erie,) Thomas, Wunder, Wood-
ruff, Ward, (Schuylkill,) Ward, (Susciuebanua.) and Young,
—6B.

For William 11. Witte—Messrs. Ayres, Acker, Allen,
'Boggs, Brooks, Bucher, Brush, Burnett, Bonsall, Brenner,
Campbell, Craig, Crawford, Currigan, Deal, Danahower,
Dillinger. Edwards, Esher, Hippie, Johnson. Killian. Lip-
pincott, Lidsav, Morrison. Miller, Marian, M'Kee, M'Dow-
ell, M’Kinney. Morris, M’Mullin, Murray. Magee, M’Glen-
ey, Nebbinger, Roily, Rutledge, Rambo, Slater, Sturgeon.
School, Swan, Tippin, Wcstcolt, Whallon, Workman, Wolf,
Worrell, Wood and Yeager—sl

For Samuel W. Black—Messrs. Blackburn,. Bruba,
Breslin, Clarke, Dunn, Gibson. Iluey, Ilerdman. McGee,
Shannon, Searight, Sansom, Taylor, (Beaver.) and Wey-
and—l4.

i N ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR
J\_ the cancellation ofredeemed certificates of City Loan

Pec. 1. The Select and Common Councils of the City of
Lancaster hereby ordain, that hereafter all certificates of
City Loan redeemed, shall be presented by the Mayor of
the City to the Finance Committee of Councils for cancella-
tion. as soon as can Ixa after their redemption.

Sec. 2. It shall be the duty of the said Finance Commit-
tee upon presentation of -such certificates of.City Loan, to
cause the same to be cancelled by the stamp now provided
for the purpose; and as heretofore required of said Com-
mittee, to deliver such cancelled certificates of City Loan
to the City Treasurer for safe keeping; further topresent

at their next meeting after such cancellation,
a detailed statement of the numbers, dates, names of the
holders,and several amounts of such certificates.

After effecting the nomination for Governor, the Conven-
tion proceeded to the nomination of acadidate for Supreme
Judge. Two ballots were taken, whichstood as follows :

Our office-holders and politicians have started for Wash-
ington—some of the former are in jubilant spirits, and :
confident of re-nppoiutmeut. but in this, we think, they j
will be mistaken, for “rotation in office” is ofie of the j
cardinal principles of Democracy—they should also re* j
member that there are others who did service,, and just as 1
competent to fill the places as those now holding the offices,

and it is not reasonable, on their part, to expect a re-
appointment. We have heard of two or three applicants
for the Post Office, in this city. Mr. Armstrong, the present
incumbent, is an applicant; Mr. John Hogan, an old liue
Whig, will also present his claims. We hear it stated that
Senator Green eudorses Armstrong, and Senator Polk
urges the claims of Mr. Hogan. The friends of Mr. John
H. Ligbtner will present to Mr. Buchanan a highly re-
spectable petition for the above office—he would make a
most excellent Postmaster, and no man would give more
universal satisfaction to this community. There will, in
all probability, be a family quarrel between the friends of
Armstrong and Hogan, when it will be necessary tosatisfy
both these factions, by taking up a new man, and we think
Mr. Lightner will bo the man. A thorough change in
office, so far as this district is concerned, is looked for, but
what will be done is yet to be seen.

Horace Greeley, of the New York Tribunt, has instituted
a suit against the editor of the Burlington(Iowa) Gazette.
for libel, fixing his damages at $lO,OOO. The charge was

| made that Mr. Greeley received a bribe of $lOOO of the
I Deimoines Improvement Company,
| . Your*

Ellis Lowis
William Strong...
Samuel Ilepburn.
Scattering

SECOND BALLOT.

Ellis Lowis 76
William Strong 47
Samuel Hepburn 10

The nomination was then made unanimous.
The Convention proceeded to ballot for Canal Commis*

sionar with tho following result, two ballots having been
taken:

1 Sec. 3. All Ordinances altered or supplied by the Jafore-
! going are hereby repealed.

i . Ordained and enacted into alaw at the City of Lancaster
| the 6th day of March, 1857.

1 Attest,
Jas. C. Carpenter, ) D. G. ESHLEMAN,

! Clerk Select Council, J President o?“8elect Council,
I Alfred Sanderson. ) GEO. SANDERSON.
Clerk Common Council. J President of Common Council.

| mar 10 3t 8

FIRST BAUOT.

Nimrod Striekland.
David Laury
Joseph Clark.
Scattering

SECOND DALLOT.

Nimrod Strickland.
David Laury.........
Joseph Clark

lIFE INSURANCE.—Penn Mutual Life
j Insurants Company of Philadelphia. Capital $700,000.

i Charter Perpetual. All the profits divided amongst the
1 policy holders for the whole term of life every year.

All the opposing candidates withdrew their names before
the vote was announced, and the nomination was made

, Holders of policies in Lancaster are requested tocall and
| receive their dividend certificates for Twenty five per cent,
! on the cash premiums paid in 1856, their cash dividend
l of six per cent, on the scrip dividends of 1850 to 1850.
j Descriptive pamphlets, Blank Forms of application and
I every information on the subject of Mutual Life Insurance
1 fnrnithed on application, without charge personally or by
’ mail. JOHN ZIMMERMAN,

A committee was appointed to' inform the cadidates of
their nominations. Adjourned’.

SECOND DAT’S PROCEEDINGS.

The Conventionre-assembled at 3 o'clock this morning,
when Mr. Shannon,from the committee appointed to draft
resolutions, submitted the following;

No. 74 NorthQueen St.
ELY PARRY,

• No.86 East King St
Agents, Lancaster Pa.OLD GUARD. mar 10 8t 8

"VT BBBEKT
A U th™^ nJmT“L larp«, SiJJN Pgar, Plum, Cberrr, Mecgrinf Apricot p^nl^n™Sl Sftbe wa .,r will b, 2t ia fn.m

TrM l«C lo? of 21i£ Middletown tnße«dlnK, on thefI.M day of April.
Taneties ond thrift} grt) > _ d

rgTf _trt,f. Toll Sheets and information respecting tho Canal can b-olEtoS- tbeOmre ~1 «tae Comp,. No. * Win..

Si be'sold for cash at a reduced price for the purposeof Strwt. ™ rKBNDLK SJllTn, Prceident. Ac.
settling the estate of Jam-s S. Peters, deed., packed and mariu-t J • .
shipped in good order All orders directed to the nnder- .
signed willreceive prompt attention. ~\'''OTlCE.«-Tlie Lancaster Bank liaTlng

MARY D. PETERS, Adm’x. J\ made a deed of voluntaryassignment. f.»r the payment
CHARLES P. PETERS, Agent. 0f debts, to the undersigned, all persons indebted to th- ;

Coneordrille P. 0. Del. Co., Pa. -«:<» institution are requested to make immedi*ru payment
. HORACE RATHVON.

on motion of Sam’l mar 3 4t* 7 Assignee.
A. Reynolds, Esq., an application has been made ,

to the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster Co- togrant a PAPER.—The Cheapest Wall
Charter of Incorporation to the Odd Fellows Hall Aasocla- Vy p aper Store in the City. Pine Cnglazed Papers at |
tlonof Earl Lodge in New Holland, Lancaster co., tobe g> io and cts Extra Glaz-.-d at cents and up- |
called and known bythenariie, style, and.tltle of “ODD war^3# paperhuntr iu the count,-* at 15 cts per piece. I
FELLOWS HALL ASSOCIATION OF EARL LODGE, All work Warranted. OTIIMEL B EVANS. ,
Be it therefore known, that the said Court, will on-the 3d fe h24 3m ;> No. S2, N. 9th at., Phiiad a.
MONDAY IN APRIL NEXT if no sufficient reason la \
shown tothe contrary, decree and declare, that the persons r|~«o FEEDERS AND DEALERS IN,

so associated together shall become and be a corporation or | HOGS.—HEIN ITS H”S GERMAN VEGETABLE POW- j
body politic, according to the articles and conditions iD DEK will cure aud prevent the dungm u* and infectious j
this application set Jorth aDd cautioned.

_
diseases to which this valuable animal is subjest, and i

Attest, d. BOWMAN, Proth’y. which so many are uow afflicted with,
mar 10 • ’ For sale at CHARLES A. HEINITSH S j

/Consumption asd ail diseases and chemical store, No. 13 km i j
1/ OF THE LUNGS AND THROAT are positively cure- ten iu Jn *

|
hie by inhalation, which conveys the remedies to the '< t)EMOVAL.«DR. THOS. ELLMAKER i
cavities in the luDgs through the air passages, and coming K, re[n oved his
indirect contact with the disease, neutralizes the tuberen- DRUG AND CHEMICAL STORE i
lar matter, allays the cough, causes a free and easy expec- tQ tfae nev7 buildingnearly opposite his old stand and di
toration, heals the lungs, purifies the blood, imparts re- oppo^ite the'Cross Keys’ Hotel. West King street, ]
newed vitality to the nervous system, giving that toneand t feb tl 3 [
energy so indispensable for the restoration ot health. To :
be able tostate confidently that Consumption is curable by * LADY who lias been cured of »reat
inhalation is to me a source of unalloyed pleasure. Itis ; j\ Nervous Debility, after many years of misery, deaires |
as much under the control of medical treatment as any 1 to make known to all tellow sufferers the sure means of,
other formidable disease; ninety out of every hundred , relief. Address, enclosing stamp topay return postage, ,
cases can be cured in the first stages, and fifty per cent in Mrs. MARY E. DEWITT. Boston. Mass., aud the prescrip-

ts second; but in the third stage it is impossible to save : tion will be sent, free, by next post. lob o oui 4 j
more than five per cent., for the lungsare so cut up by the : _ ' ' ' ' ‘ "T“ _ !
disease as tobid defiance to medical skill. Even, however, 'ayOTlCE.—Letters Testamentary bav- i
in the last stages inhalation affords extraordinary relief I±\ ing been granted to the undersigned, on the estate ot :
to the suffering attending thisfearful scourge which annu- Ann Morton, late of the City of Lancaster, deceased, all ;
ally destroys ninety-five thousand persons in the United persons indebted to the said estate are requested tomake i
States alone; and a correct calculation shows that of the immediate payment, and those having claims to present
present population of the earth, eighty millions are des- , tho same for settlement to

... nT ...fined to fill the Consumptive's grave. • feb 107t* 4 EDWARD MORTON.
Truly the quiver of death has noarrow so fatal as Con-

_ . „Tr „ t
sumption. In all ages it has been the great enemy of life, TESTATE OP MARY RARICH, LATE

for it spares neither age nor sex, but sweeps off alike the 1 of West Cocalico township, dec d Let lers Tesuim-u-
-brave the beautiful, the graceful, and the gifted. By the ; tary on the above estate having been granted to the -u
helpof that Supreme Being, from whom comoth every good 1 scriber, residiug in East Cocalico twp.. all persons fit' lug

and perfect gift I am enabled tooffer to the afflicted a per- ! claims or demands will present them duly uutheutiea ea
manent and speedy cure in Consumption. The first cause ■ for settlement.and those indebted are requested to maKe

of tubercles is from impure blood, and the immediate effect, I immediate payment to JALGIi tlvt.MA > t.t\.

produced by their deposition in the lungs is to prevent the | mar S7t*7 hx-cutcr.

free admission ofairinto theaircells, whichcauses a weak- ' ——V, n cnivirnFß
ened vitality through the entire system. Then snrelyit is ; TESTATE OP MICHAEL D. SCHNEDER.
more rational to expect greater good from medicines enter I Jtj In the Court of Common 1 leas tor Oh C-unt) •
ing the cavities of the lungs than from those administered j Lancaster. Whereas, John W. Gross. Assignee (f^Mnb. lei

through the stomach; the patient will always find the ; D. Schneder, did on the -6th day of lebruar* ISoi, file m
lungs free and the breathing easy after inhaling remedies, the Office of the Prothouctary of the said Court, his Ac-

True. inhalation is a local remedy, nevertheless it acts : count of the said Estate:
constitutionally, and with more power and certainty than Notice is hereby given to all persons mt"^ ted
remedies administered by the stomach. To prove the pow- . said Estate, that the said C"urt have appointed the -0 h

erful and direct influence of this mode of administration. | day of April. 1557, for the confirmation thereof; unlos ex-
chloroform inhaled will entirely destroy sensibility in a : ceptions be filed. AUr t ,;„Tr ,f JV PFn . hnnn | MrT

few minutes, paralyzing the entire nervous system, so that : . J\ Plro '
a limb may be amputated without the slightest pain: in- j Frothy s Office, Lan. Feb. -o, lao.. mar 34t «
halmgtte o«U.or7 bU rnk. E Ba 3 will destroy life !□ a few | '

ATE OE, MARV FLINK, DEC’D-
°Tbe inhalation of ammonia wi,‘l rouse the svstem when j JQj Letters teftamentarv on the et-tate of Mary I linn,

fainting or' apparently dead. The odor of many of the late of the city of Lan- aster, dec d. having been issu.-d to

medicines is perceptible in the skin a few minutes after l the subscriber residing m said city: All jn-re-ns miiuot.-J

being inhaled and may be Immediately detected iu the j to said estate are requested to make payment immedi.«t.d\,

blood. A convincing proof nf the constitutional effects of ami those having claims wi'l present them wilheut d-lay

Inhalation,is the fact that sickness is always produced by j properly uutheulicated h.r seul.-ni,*nt

breathing foul air. Is not this positive evidence that proper | leb24 otfi MICHAEL McunANN. Lx r.
cart-fully prepared and judiciously administered j

through the lungs, should produce the most happy results ? ■Duringeighteen years’ practice, many thousands, suffering |
from diseases of the lungs and throat, have been undrr ;
my care.and I have effected many remarkable cures, even :

the sufferers had been pronounced In.the last stages, I
which fully satisfies me that consumption is no longer a j
fatal disease. My treatment of consumption is original, jI and founded on long experience ami a thorough investiga- j

I tion. Mv perfect acquaintance with the nature of tuber- ;
| cles, Ac enabhs mo to distinguish, readily, the various j
| forms of disease that simulate onsumption, and apply the (
' proper remedies, rarely being mistaken even in a single ;

case, This familiarity in connection with certain patbo- ;
logical and microscopic discoveries, •utibles me to relieve .
the lungs from the effects of contracted chests; lo enlarge j
th-chest, purifv the blood, impart, to it renewed vitality, •
ifjving energy and ton- to the entire system. Box 53, ■Post office, G. AY. GRAHAM. M. I>. Office 109 FILBERT {
Street, below Twelfth, Philadelphia.Pa. tnar 101y 8 J
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"inn CARRIAGES AT AUCTION— |
ZUU TWENTY-FIRST I’HILADF.LPIIIA TRADE !
SALK!

&jj‘ This salt* will take plao omWednesday morning.
April Ist. at ten o'clock, ‘it the Bazaar. Ninth and Gvorgo
Streets Philadelphia. The collection Mill embrace nearly*

TWO HUNDRED CARRIAGES.
principally light ato-k. fr< m some of the best ;
makers in this City and vicinity. M*-stof the work will 1
be warranted to the purchasers.and the entire Collection
will he opened for examination Several days prior to the
dnv of sale.

The sale will b<, positive, and no postponement ou .
account of the weather 1

HT, Full particulars in future advertisements and Cata- (
l0(JU ALFRED M.IIERKNKSF.

mar Jo2t-f- Auctioneer. .

C UPPER NOT, WHEN A PERMANENT
k* cure is guaranteed iu all stages o! j?hCRE l DIsKAM-.F,
Self abuse. NVrvoti' Debility, Strictures, Gleets, Gravel, !
Mercurial Rheumatism. Scrofula, Rains in the Ankles and

Bones. Diseases of the Throat. Nose and Eyes. Ui-vrs upon
the Body, Female Irregularities, and all improper dis-
charges.no matter of b->w long standing, or obstinate the
case, recoverv is certain.and in a shorter time than a per-
manent eure’could be effected bv any other treatment, even
after tlu> skill of the most eminent-physicians had failed,
ami the disease resisted all other means of cure. The rem-
edies are free from odor, musing neither sickness nur.in-
convenience. and without mercury or balsam. During
twenty years' practice. I have restored to health over sev-
enteen thousand patients, who were suffering under the
worst forms of all the above mentioned diseases, which
guarantees me in promising a perfect and most speedy
cure. Secret diseases are the greatest enemies to health
and happiness, as they arß the first cause of consumption,
scrofula, Ac., and should be a terror to all nations on earth;
for the disease is becoming bocommon, anil treatment bo
littleunderstood, that a permanent cure is scarcely ever
effected, as a majority of the cases fall into the hands of
incompetent persons, who not only fail tocure the malady,
but ruin the constitution with corrosive sublimate—a
dangerous poison, a preparation of mercury—which, with
the remains u('disease in the system.produces many of the
above named affections, which finally terminate in con.
sumption, aud frequently a rapid one; but should it not

cause death speedily, and the victim todisease marries, the
disease is then conveyed from the parent to the children,
cau<iug them to come into the world with scrofula, affec
tions of the skin, eyes, throat, Ac., and again terminates in
consumption, and consigns its victim to an untimely grave,
between the'ages of six months and thirty-five years,—
Self-abuse is another formidable enemy .to health ; it de-
stroys the nervous system, rapidly pasting away the ener-
gies of life, causing mental doraugement, preventing a
proper development of the system, and disqualifying its
victim for marriage, society, business, and all earthly hap-
piness. Female Irregularities and all other diseases of fe-

| males, treated in the most skillful and scientific manner.
I Medicines,with directions, sent toany part of the United
| States and Canadas, by patients communicating their symp-
toms by letter.

S. SUMMERVILLE. M D-.Box 53,post Office; FILBERT
Street, below Twelfth, Philadelphia, I’a. [marlSly 8

AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST.
ORANGE JUDD, 1 lal, Water-st., ( Terms—One Dollar

Publisher <fc Prop’r j New York. | A Year in Advance.

VuP XVI., No 3. MARCH, 1537.

SPRINGWORK.

Go to the Best. Source fur_ Plain, Practical, j
Reliable Information as to WHEN and HOW !

the various kinds oTwork aro to be dotid. I
The AsrriculturUt contains in each number ;

14 large quarto pages ofjust such information j
as is needed—as is indispensable toevery one
would cultivate his Farm, his Garden, or bis j
little plot, to the bestndvantage. The articles i
are not a rehash from newspaper gossip, but ;

they are all original, of first quality, and all j
written by practical Working Men, whoknow i
whereof they speak and write. i

The CALENDAR of Operations in each !
number is alone worth the price of a volume, ,

as it places hi fore oneat the beginning ofeach
month a Catalogue of the various operations I
tobe attended to in Field, Farm, Garden. Or-

chard. Ac.. A., at the first. Middle and closing \
portions of each month,together with many i

1 valuable hints on each kind of work. ■I n. b—The Agriculturist has an Editor lo- I
| rated at each of several points East. Nor'h, .

West and South, thus adapting it to all Sec- |
tions of the Country. !

VAU*ABUi SEEDS FREE. j
Every sub-criber to the Agriculturist re- i

reives annually one to five packages of valu.v ;
Me seeds fref on sending ready directed post j
paid envelopes Mr mailing them in The seeds j
alone are to mauy worth the entire cost ofa |
volume.

N. B. The following packages are offered
Free this Spring

...... .
No. I.—nno to 400 seeds of the New Chinese

Northern Sugar Cane,
No. 2—A package ofKing Philip Corn.
No. a.— A packet of Darling’s Extra Early-

Sweet Corn.
No. 4.—A packet of Stowell's Sweet Corn.
No. 5. A packet of White Poland Oats.
XfcS* Subscribers wishing one or more kinds

of these seeds (of the purest and best quail ty)
will need to send a ready directed post-paid en-
velope fur each kind applied for, marking
each envelope with the name of the seed it is
sent for. As many of each kind of seeds will
be returned in the envelopes as the stumps

thereon will pay the postage for. These seeds
are wholly gratuitous to subscribers. None
are for sale. .

_
,

To get the Agriculturist for 18o*,8end to

the Publisher simply your name. Post Office
and State, with one Dollar, and inclose with
it ready prepared envelopes for each of the
above kindstof seeds desired. •

N. B.—Tlie Agriculturist is stereotyped,
and all new subscribers can begin with the

volume. The January, February and March
uumbers will be mailed at once on receipt of
a new subscription, and the following num-
bers of the year will be sent out on the first
of each succeeding month.

...
.

As an index of the subjects treated in this

journal, woappend an outline of 6omo of tho
leading articles in the Dumber for this month.
The January and February numbers are very-
valuable.

MARCH AGRICULTURIST, 1857
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‘V'OTICE TO THE HEIRS AXD LEGAL
i\ Krinvst-nhiTivee .f.MUX N. LANK, hit.'of * li- City
of Lancaster. deceased.— \ oil are hereby tJOtjti<-d ’o be Jlll'l
appear in the Orphans’ C• m1••t ot Lan 'aster < "itnty. * -n tin.'

H3th day of March. ISG7. at 10 o', look. A. M.. to ace-pt or
refuse the real estate (oxe-pti-i.- hi- lands in, Laueast. r

and Bedford c-iuntiea) of the -aid deceased at the vain it mn
made thereof: and in '-as-.* of refusal to -how raus<* why the
same should Hot he sold according to 1 iw.

civum;;: maktin. si -••iff.

Sheriff's O'tico. .Jim
jail -7

>\nnsvlvunian pub'i'h ' tiinr-

T NSOLVEXT DEBTOR’S ' NOTICE.—
1. Takenoti--- that I have applied to th- J.id-e- of the

Court of < nmnioii Idea- o -- Icountv. t .r tL • benefit
of the Insalr-rit Laws M‘ tli- Conitn tjw -alrh of P-nn-yl-
vania. and that they linv- appointed .Mi -N I>A\ . th- ’' th
r,f MARCH. l y eT, at lm.'d ck. A. M.. at the Court House

in Lancaster, for a hearin-. when and wln-re all my credi-
tors mav attend if thev think pi', p-r ft

jni, ;jV,t :t fkldlikick. MASnnrsL.

TN THE MATTER OF THE ASSIGNED1 Eslatf of Ilenry S. Shirk and wife, ofMl. .luy Ih'ruuah.
The Auditors to distribute the balances on .the ueo nutsof
Henry ShatTner. Assitnee of said Shirk and wife, wb! mwt
all parties interes toil, on ednesday. the 1 i tli of Mar d). at

2 o'clock, T. M.. at the Library Room of tin* Court Unir-
in the city of Lancaster.

feblo 4t-i

GKO. M. IvLrXK.
DAKTRAM A. SCHAEFFER.

Auditors.
(Examiner and Mt. Joy Herald ropy.)

SAMUEL M. MECUTCHEN, MILL-
WRIGIIT AND It UK! I MILL STuNK MANUFAC-

TURER.—SoIe Proprietor of Johnson's hiirhly approved
and ranch improved SMUT AND SCREENI M.t MA'_ i(IN h;
Improved Iron Concave Bran Duster, the Premium Ma-
chine for Millers.

Residence: NO. t>4 QUEEN Street, il-Sth M ard,) address
Kensington Post Cilice.

Shop': lIAYDOCK Street, below Front, PHILAD'A.
Cocalico Mill Stones, Mill Irons, Smut Machines, Patent

Mill Bush. Portable Mills, Stretched Belting.
Cement and Screen Wire.

SQUARE MESHED BOLTING CLOTHS.
fob 24

I fcllF HOtrSBKEEPERS
WHO VISIT

PHILADELPHIA for their bupplics, Ihe jubscnbeis ollei
tVifl nnd best «iS.M>rtmcnt ofthe largest an

fiLAgjj ANI) qUKKNS\VARK,
In any quantities tosuit

AT THE LOWE?T WHOLESALE 1 ulCr^.
Their assortment embraces. Every Variety ot 'Wares

! from the v„ry Commonest to the Finest ever imported.

1 every article being of the newest shapes aud most beautiful

• \ T 1 It will cost imthimr to examine tln-ir stock,j y
' 1

TYNDALK £ MITCHELL,
fob 24 3m 0 219 Chestnut St., above Seventh.

New Series, No. 120 !

SPRING WORK IN THE FIELD,
SPRING WORK IN TIIK GARDEN.

SPUING WORK AROUND TliK
DWELLING IS NOW COMING ON.

GET READY FOR IT.riPRING
O WORE.

OPRING
O ' VORS-

OKTII

EST'

O BEDS
0 FREE.

SugarCANE.

OTHERSEEDS.

/\N L Y
\J ONE.

Dancing academy.—Prof. p. stoucn

would respectfully announce to his friends amt the

publicgenerally, that be will open his Dancing Academy

for the last quarter, on Tuesday and Sutuulav nfurn.- us,
the 24th and 2Sth mat. Open fur Ladies and Youths from
3 to b o'clock, P. M., and Gentlemen from b to 10 o clock.

On Thursday evening, the 2'lth. he will give a grand
'Practising Party In the large rr-*m in Fulton Hall. George
l’.Uineer’s New Band, is engaged fur the occasion.

feb24 _____

SLATE ROOFING—TIic subscriber,
Aceiit ti>r Humphreys & C"'s llor-rirur rl.'tlc,

facturetl litSlate Hil . Turk enmity. I>a„ r.-turus Ins.thanks
for the liberal patronage heretofore cxtemM to him, urn!

respectfully informs the citizens of Lancaster ci'y and
county, that he id prepared to put on roofs in the be-t

manner, by the very bc>t workmen, on short notice Ue
invites those wishing roofs put on. to r:i!i and ex.amiuetlu*

luality vftbffSUt* r»mWml TOO.IT,
South Prince Stre.-t Lancster.feb 21 Cm 6

DR. S. T. PRIGG, Surgeon
Dentist. respectfully offers In.-* pro-

fessional services to the citizens ol bn- J
caster and its vicinity, assuring them
that all operations intius ted t" bis car-, oiiher in Gperativ.*
or Mechanical Dentistry, will be executed in a thoroughly
scrientitic manner.

Otlice. Hast Ivins street. Ist d~or east of King s firo.'crv.
U®=* U.-r.-rs to professors C. A. 11-rris. A. A 111 tidy. I’.

11. Austen, of Baltimore College ot Dental surgiry.
novll ‘ \y*M

HTRAW BONNETS AND HATS, AT
LOW PRICES FOlt CASH.—A large and well assert-

ed stock of
MEN'S, BOYS’ AND CHILDREN'S STRAW ITATS.

WOMEN’S, MISSES* AND CHILDREN'S STRAW AND
PJI.K IMNM.Tr

MEN*? AND BOYS’ FUR AM) WOOI. ITAT«.
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS AND BONNETS RUSSIA?.

MIsSFX STRAW FLATS.
WALTERS & STACKHOUSE,

No 25, North 4th Street, Pbilnd’a, opposite Merchant’s
Hotel. mar S 3m 7

PETEK. D. MYERS,
HEAL EST AT E AGENT,

pniL.vDEt.rniA.

will attend to the Renting of Houses. Collectin': Ilmse
and Ground Rents, \-c. Agem-ks entrusted to his care
will bo thankfully received, aud carefully attended to.—
Satisfactory reference given. Office N. K. corner til
SEVENTH and SANSOM streets, Second Floor, No. 10.

fob 17 ] >' 6

NOTICE .—Persons removing to the
West or remitting lunds there, will find it to their

advantage to take ourdraftson New York or Philadelphia,
which command a premium when u cod llest of the Ohio.
They are drawu in amounts to suit our customers.

Spanish Coin bought at best rates.
Premiumallowed on old American Silver.
Five per cent, interest, per annum,allowed on deposits

payable on demand without notice.
ft-b24Gin G JOIIN GYGER A CO., Bankers.

Rate of interest advanced.—
We will pav hereafter, until further notice.

FIVE A XD A HALF PER CEXf. IXTEUEST

PART OF CONTEXTB.

WeRX FOR THE iIoNTH.—Aj
beautiful, instructive arti-l

: Calendar of Operations for|
; March—A catalogue oft

work to be done in the !
Field, Orchard, Garden.

: Green and llot-houßes, in-:
! terspersed with many Tal-

j liable bints. This is a
I special feature of this jour-

nal. The Calendar lays
out one’s work before him,
and materially aids and
systematizes his plans.

AppLES-r-Cooking dried. -

j Asparagus—Raising early.
I Basil—Value of, and culture.

; Beans—A good kind. |
• Bees—Spring care.

: broom Corn—Full chapter
| on culture.
! BARLe T — Sprouts killing
j cows.
; Cows—Spaying milkers.

: Draining Soils, No.l—First
j ofa thorough series,

i Grafting—Directions for.
*PE CULT&RE— NO. 3.

.Kitchen Gardbx—Planning
work fur.

Onion Culture— Eull Chap-

■Ox-Yokes—Riots on.
Peach Culture—No. 1,
Pear—The Yirgalieu.

on our certificates of deposits, issued fur one year.

On Certificates for less than one yearaud on transient
deposits payable on demand,./ire por cent, per nun urn as
heretofore.

The members of the firm are individually liable for all
its obligations. JOIIN GAGER A CO.,

fob 24 4m 0 Bankers.

STAR CORN S HELLERS,—A fnll supply of
the premium Star Corn Sheller from our own manu-

factory, now on hand at Wholesale and Retail, and of va-
rious sizes. They are adapted to either hand or horse
power,and are believed to be thebestsbellers in the mar-
ket. PASCHALL, MORRIS A CO.,

p EAs—Garden culture, a com-
plete chapter on.

Plants—Over feoding.
Potatoes, Early—llow to

get.
Preserving Frcits—Editor's

experience this season.
Pruning—When and how.
Pumpkins, &c.—Mixing

seed.
rainy Dat Rambles of aFor-

i mer, No. 2—Very good.
Raubabb—A grower’s expe-

rience.
Scion Cgttimg—Directions.
Seeds—Important hints on

proving before planting.
Sheep—Origin of Merino and

illustration.
Strawberry Culture—No. 3.
Sugar-cane Seed—Economi-

zing.
Tobacco—A fall and very

' complicated chapter on
culture, care, harvesting,
&c.

Implement and Seed Store, 7th and Market sts., Pbila.
nov 25 *^s

JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE,
Wholesale and Retail at Dr. WAYLAN’S Drug and

Chemical Store, No. 60, N. Queen St.., a complete assort-
ment of fine Sponges, Genuine Havana Segars, Superior
Gum Cloth Tapers and Gass Lighters of all sizes, Nursery-
Lamps, Pure Ood Liver Oil. Lubin’s, Ilanel’s; and Bazin's
Extracts for the Handkerchiefs, Saponifier, a superior arti-
cle of Fluid and Pine Oil, Alcohol, Potash and Sal Aratus,
Ac., Ac. jan 20 tf 1

INTEREST ON DEPOSITS.—THE CO-
LUMBIA BANK in Columbia. Lancaster county, re-

ceives Money on Deposit and allow interest therefor, at the
rate of
4 per cent, per annum for 3 months.

do do 6 do
5 do do 9 do
514 do do 12 do/2 SAMUEL SHOCH, Cashier,

feb 17 3tu 6

| Grape Cult&re—No.
Grass Lands—Renovating!

old.
Homesteads—Two amusing]

and instructive pictures, j
Home—The Rural. |
Hot Beds—How to prepare]

; with illustrations.
! Lambs—Dead ones on trees.

Ac.

Trees—Planting and graft-
ing.

Trees—Best ornamental.
Woodlandl—White Pines,

ic. k
APRIL AGRICULTURIST, 1857.

The Anrll Agriculturist, now io course of preparation,
! will contain sixty to seventy articles on SPRING WORK,
I with many excellent hints on the various things to he

done throughout the monthf it will be the best paper

I inrlnwL mar 10it8.

Cancer institute for the
Treatment of Cancers, Tumors, Wens, Ulcers, Scrofula,

any Growth or Sore. Chronic Diseases, generally, can be
cured (if curable) 'without surgical operation or poison.—
For all particulars write, state diseases plainly, and enclose
twenty-five cents for advice. All letters must have a post-
age stamp enclosed to prepay answer. Medicine can be
sent any distance. Address

C.L. SELLING, M. D.,
Ueehaniciburg, CumberlandCo., Pa, - -mars . ■

SJPBISG GO O D S—l 8 5 7 .

HAGER 4 BROTHERS
Harine recently enlarged and extended their Store Rooms,

ran now offer letter futilitiestora fair examination of tlletr
SI dc. Thry hair now open a large assortment of

H 0 I’ S E f f 11 N I S If 1 X 0 G 0 O H S :
Linen and Cat™ ill Counterpanes and Quilts.
Einh,M d I'iano anil Tnlile Coavrs, Tirkiu.’s. Diapers, X-p-
-kins. Blank.-ts. Ac.. Ac. |

CARPETS, FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

DRUGGETS
WALL PAPERS) DECORATIONS, I

AX I)
BORDERS

jnsive and com- JTheir stock will be found much more extei— .
plotn than heretofore. eotnprisins a full assortment of the |
fiueat quality of Velret and Gilt, as well as Glazed ami t
Uuglazed Paper Hanging- ‘

CHINA. GLASS AND QUEENSWARE.
They have added to their stock of Merchandise, a com- t

plete assortment of China, Delph and Queensware. and are •
now opening 85 Crates and Boxes, direct Irom the Manu- '
fncturers and Importers, comprising. they believe, an as- |
eortmeut equal to any eTeroffered in this city, allot which |
will be sold Wholesale or Retail, at the lowest prices.

CALL AND EXAMINE. jan 27 tf |

lANCASTER GENERAL AND BUSI-
j NESS DIRECTORY. The subscribe) is about com-

mencing the canvass ofa
GENERAL AND BUSINESS DIRECTORS 01 LANCAS-

TER, FOR 1557-S.
to contain the name, business, <£ place of business of ejery
t*ersou of twenty one years of ag->. To which will be added
all matters of general information. The State and city

Governments, Police. Militury. Fire Department, Newspa-

pers, Churches, Societies. Ward Boundaries, a Street Di-
rectory. an Historical Sketch. Ac.

j It will be published and I'uri; ished to subscribers on or
about the first of April ue::t, at £1 25 per copy, payable on

f delivery. Advertisements inserted conspicuously at roa-
i sonablc rates. MILLIAM 11. BOYD.

__

' Appleton's Buildings, 346 and -US, Broadway. N. A.
1 Publisher of Appleton’s Railway Commercial Register and

'■ Directories of Newport. R. I.: Schenectedy, Rome, Ivings-
-1 ton. and Koundout. N. Y.: Newark and Trenton. N\ J .and
' A .rent for all the Directories published ia the Uuited

he published in Lancaster by Messrs. Murray, Young
A Co., and Sprenger A WesthajlTer. Booksellers.

N. B. The publisherhopes the rituea* will facilitate the
. labors of his canvassers bv cautiouiugtheir lamilies,clerks,

1 or employees togive correct spelling of names. Ac., or by
leaving a card with the full name, style aud place of busi-

■ Dess. Ac., ut theirresidences. Errors are apt to occur by
: the carelessness of clerks or servauts in these particulars.
! feb '24 4t 0

OUR UNION

-In concentration then* is strength.
CHARLES K. WENTZ A BltO .

—and—
THOMAS J. WENTZ A CO..

haVe this day united their stock of
CH"ICt: AND SPLENDID DRT GOODS,

andwill now be f-und in
UNI 0 X

at the long established place of
THOMAS J. WENTZ A Co.,

F.A«TKINO AND CENTRE SCjVAUE.

where thev have mad.- .•xt-ndw alterations, aud
ENLARGED THEIR STORE,

thus enabling them to have the most desirable mom and
light, that can be f. un I, for the exhibition cl their very
extensive assortment of

DRV GOODS.
To this branch of business we devote our whole attention

1 and standEstate of henry rotharmel,
(Merchant.) lute of the City of Lutu-ast-r. 4- c.-ased• UNRIVALLED.

Letters Testamentary on ttie above estate having been \y Q are now daily opei iti£ a sti ck of
issued to Ihe underpinned. Executor*, all p-rsntis ir*U"ir SI’KINU GJODd
claims or demands will present them duly authenticated yfnewest styles and ttt
for settlemeuf, aud those iudebtt-d "ill mike jajiuet.t . OiJEAT BARGAIN?,

withoutdelay F. W IiEATLS, carpet* and oil cloths.
EM'I, SlhjHl'.d, WENTZ BKUTIIKU^.
MICHAEL FISH EK- ; F.tsT KING AND CENTRE SQI’SRE.

Executo-s. i x. n.—Ca'l enrlv and s.ue money. M> 21 tf 0

INSTATE OP MARGARET BRIGHT, pr\*D OF THE NATIONAL
(a luuatic.)—lu the Court of Ounnmn J"r the SAFETY TRUST COMPANY

County of Lancaster. Whereas. .Win B. Krb. Cnmuii' t<-.*
of Mnrcnret Bright, did <<xi the 111!i dav t i K-hruary 1w si .
file in the Office ot the Pruihouotaiy of the saii Court, Ins
Accountof said Kstat**:

Notice in hen-bv jiiven toall persons interdict m the
said nutate, that ilie Sabi C urt have appoii.t.-d the 10th
day of March 857, tor the <• nnrmaliou thereof, unless ex-
ceptions be filed. Attest.

J. BOWMAN. Proihn.urnry. !

Prothy's Office, Lan. Fel>. 12, 1557. f-b 17 -It

WALNi.T STREET. S. W CORNER OF THIRD, Plill.A.
lncorimtv.U-d l.y th- Star- <>f Ivnii-ylvanin.
\],.ni .', i' r> e-iwd in a:.v sum, large or small. and inter-

est paid l'r< m the day of deposit to th- day -d withdrawal.
Tin- office is open ev.-ry day from ‘J o’clock in the morn-

ing till 7 e’cl""k in the evening, and »>u Monday aud
Thursdnv evenings till b o’clock.

INTEREST FIVE PER CENT.
All Mtt:w. large or small, are paid back in GOLD on

d( maud « ithnut notice, to any amount.
Hon. HENRY L. BENNER, President.
HUBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President.

V'V. J. Ki:i Se- retarv.
DIRECTORS.

Henry !.. Benner. C. Laudrefli Manns.
Edward L. Cdrter. F. Carroll Bivwsttr,
Robert SulfriJg-, Joseph 15. Barry.
Samuel K. Ashton. Henry L. Churchman,
jutnes B. Smith. Francis Lee.

This company ouiTmes its business entirely to the re-
ceiving of money on inteiv-t. The investments amounting

. to U'-a: Iv
ONE BULLION AND A HALF OF IuLLARP 1

a- Dei- nubli.shed report of ASSETS, are made in conformity
witri tie* provisions of th- Charter, in REAL ESTATE.
Mortgages. GROUND RENTS, and such first class
securities, ns will always Insure perfect security tu th*'
depo-iU-rs. and which raunot fail to give permiinen-y aud
stability to this old aud well established Institution,

liiar d l * ,

To balance an per Statement
Dec’r 1. LSoo

To Amount received Irom Depos-
ing during the offieml year,
fruin Dec'r 1. 1555, to Dec’r 1,
IS.Vi 2,328,483 8-

To IntiTost Hrcumnlfttf'i during
the «JU!K* i*<*rio<i. to the credit
of Dep> Filorp

To Amount to the Contin-
C"iit Fntid during the same
P«ri->

CR.
By Amount of Principal prml to

‘Dt-po-.itr.rs- from D-c'r 1, l'so
to D'.r’r 1, ISo'i

Bv Amount r.f Interest.paid to
'Di-p "-it'»rs during the smne pe-
riod

By balance with the Company

.2 $3,257 347 22

Liv Balance with tin* Co.as above $1,874,075 04
The luv.-st-m-nts, amounting. ‘ts a'ou*. t<iO\K MIL-

uos- three hundred a-d seventy-four !
TNi’L' = AM> AND SKV EXTY-’-'IVli DOLLARS. AND
KUUK CENTS, as per published Report nf AsHr-U arc-made '
in nmi'ci-mitv \vitli tiie provi-h-ns of the Cli.mtcr. in Real
KsUife M-n tg-ig.-\ Gr-und Rent*, nnd sn~h first c ass $0- :

■ •nritjet as uj.) always insor • perfect s.enrity to the D“-
iir>«it-*r>N. in 1 wh..h can not fail t-> give p.-rm-meiu-y and 1
tilab.liiv to this old and well ("it.-tUi-bed institution.

11. L HKNN 1Tl. IY.-sid- nr
R MET SKI-FRIDGE, Vke President.

1T«. J. Fec-retare. mar 8 H 7

OUPER-PHOSPIIATE OF LIME.—The
ml SITIIK- > ].re-ent to ill,- notice of Far tilers and uth-

(•is in'c-resu-:!. the ah<»v.« article. The excellency of our
t reparati'-n ha« b~en so w.-ll known for many years past,
that we d 'em ir unnecessary to say imv-h in respect '0 its
merits, hot inerely remark tm,t during a hng swir-s of

wars, its pUriiy aiid value as a stimulant fur tho growing
crop, and as a

Permanent Man tire.
have been H.oii.uglj'y i»tabli*.h<-d.

Oar Suoc-r Phosphate of him- is not changed in i‘3 char
ncter ,-v»-r\ scas-ai Imt is what i' purports to hr. uniform
in i's chctnical c n-litueuts. and is ivlied tip. u as the best
Fertilof-r in use f.r

V’-dIN. GATS. WHEAT, POTATOES, GRASS
and other it p« r-qniring a vigorous and lasting manure.

I’amphh-'s d.-s -rihing it. and the mode of apj lying, can
|». had gratuitoii.-dv at our stores, or by mail when de-
sired.

CAUTION.— Be particular to observe that every barrel
of our article has nur luimr ami that <f P,>tts if: Kldt
branded on the head. This Caution i< rendered necessary,
as there are so many articles ofdoubtful value; sold under
the name oTSup'-r Pho-phate of Litne. as to mislead these
who are unacquainted with the value of a

(I K X U I N li ARTICLE.
PRICK $45 rrr.‘df'OO (2V J cents per tu.)

A li'’*•r.t 1 di-du-ti'-n made to Dealers.
Sine last fall there has beenimported but one - Mioo of

the Celebrated
Pacific Ocean Guano,

which we r ftVr f-r sale in small lots.
FISH MANURE.

A sur-plv of this valuable article for “ale.
PR ICK $BO i-;:r 2oi 0Lit?. (1 1 J vt.st t-ku li..'

No. 1 Government Peruvian Guano,
For sale at Ihe lowest rates.

Tl» Uitilimj A'jrirtd'ara} Journals ami ,\7 y,. j urt
r-auhnly tUdalour other fur ih» u.<r of Kr,nrr<.

ALLKX A X KKDi.i
Xe. (28 South Wharves, and do South Water St. first

store above On-stout St-. PhiJada.
£-£“ Goods cun be loaded at either front nf nur Ware-

houses. Farmers are recommended to drive to Water
atreet and avoid the crowded wharf. Ample facilities arc
afforded in loading Wagons and attending to the Horses,

mar 8 8m 7

\-EW DRY GOODS FOR SPRING OP'1\ 1857.
FASHIONABLE SILKS.

SILK ROBES, Floumfed,
BLACK SILKS, erttra gloss,

SPRING DRESS GOODS,
NEW SPRING SIIAWLS,

BRITISH & FRENCH CHINTZES,
LAWN k LAWN ROBES,

SHAWLS, of the newest Fashions,
Staple Linen Goods, Blankets, Qnilts, Damask Table Cloths,

Napkins, &c.
Gentlemen’s Wear, and full stock of goods for Boys Cloth-

ing.
Bargains, daily received from New York and Philadelphia

Auctions.
Wholesale buvors are inTited togive usan early call.

EYRE k LANDELL,
4th and Arch Streets, Phllad’a.

tgn. Terms Nett Cash, and prices low.
mar 3 3m 7

-QROPOSALS FOR LOANi—In pursuance of
of anibrdinance passc-d by the Select

aud CommoD Councils of-the city of Lancaster, on the 6tb
day of August, 1856, proposals for loaning to said city the
sum of $20,000, as a permanent loan, in sums of not less
than $lOO, will bo received at the Mayor’s Office, for which
coupon bonds and certificates of City Loan will be issued.
Said loan to bo appropriated to tho payment of damages
accruing from opening streets within said city.

* . J. ZIMMERMAN,
sept 9 tf34 • Mayor.

The model seed warehouse,
309 Market street, above Bth, north side, Philadel-

phia.—Constantly on hand Vegetable, Flowerand
Field Seed, inall of their varieties, Lawn Grasses, frEj|&Dative and imported, all of which will he war- tfgipifc
ranted. Catalogues sent on application. Timothy
-and Clover Seed received 011 commission. Reference cheer-
fully given ouapplication. ■ Give us a call,

mar 8 8a 7 * JAMES DANIELS.

TO SENT, FROM THE FIRST O:
April next, thatold established'

TAVERN AND DROVB YARD. #_?.►
known as the WASHINGTON TAVERN* West 53g5 1
Philadelphia. At the Jnnctlon of the Haverford AJUJL
Road, ami Meeting lions* Lane* with Barn, Oat-houses,
Sheds &c, with about thirty-two acres of laod. Inqalre

PETER 0. MYERS, Agent,
N. E.cor. 7th and Sansom Sis., Philadelphia.

4tS .

ONE OF THE BEST STORES STANDS
IN THE COUNTY!—The undersigned will lease for

one or more years, thatbest of Store Stands, together with
a Two Story Dwelling ilouse, adjoining the same, situate
in Centre Square, ia the Borough of Mount Joy,Lancaster
County, together with a Store House, and all appertaining
to said Store and Dwelling. Possession will be glteh on
the first day ol April fiext, (1557.)

Persons desirous of renting will please call on the un-
dersigned residing in the city ofLancaster, Pa.

3
SAM’L BOMBERGER.

N\ B. Should persons prefer buying to renting, they
will be afforded an opportunity of either buying the same
orany of the other properties owned by the undersigned in
said Borough of ilt. Joy. S. B.

dec 2 tf46

ARAILROAD PROPERTY TO LEST.—
The undersigned offer to let, fora term of years, their

RAILROAD PROPERTY, located in thocityof Lancaster,
frontin’: on the Philadelphiaand Columbia Railroad, one
half square west of the depot, and adjoining property of
Bitner A Bros. Steam Mill.

Tbo property consists of a LOT OF GROUND, ISO feet
deep by 67 feet wide, having thereona ONE AND A HALF
STORY BUILDING, S 6 feet deep by 33 feet wide, also a
Railroad Sidling 162 feet in length, leaving nearly one half
of the lot vacant, which is of easy access for teams. The
property is well adapted for business requiring a railroad
convenience. For further particulars euquireot the sub-
scribers, on the premises.

jaetfsl KONIGMACHER A BAUMAN.

A FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.—The
subscriber offers at private sale, the well known farm,

late the estate of Willaiw Taggart, deceased, situate part In
Northumberland and part in Montour counties, Pa., on
the road leadingfrom Milton to Danville, and within one-
fourth ofa mile of the C. W. and K. R. R., containing in
all 37 7 Acres i ab-ut 105 or 110 Acres are heavy tim-
bered land, principally Oak and Uickory. There is a large
quantity of oak suitable for Ship Timber, and any amount
of railroad wood on the farm. The improvements are two
good DWELLING HoUSLS, and ono large Bank
Baru, handsomely situated; the Chllisquaque
Creek ruuuing through thecenter of the farm, on ||aa
which there Is a fall of 6 feet 6 inches, suitable
a Saw or Grist Mill.

There is also s fine young Apple and Peach Orchard of
choice grafted fruit, and a largo portion of Meadow Land,
the soil of which is of a loamy nature, one part of the
farm land has been limed, and limestone withinone-fourth
of ]/, mile. ,

The whole will be sold together, or in part, to suit pur-
chasers. .

The alcove property has lately been very much Improved;
withiu the last year 10.000 bushels of llmo has been put
on it. and 2 tons of guano.

Tliis property will divide in equal parts, either by the
creek or bv the public road. The terms will be made ae-
conimndating tosuit purchasers, as but little of the money
will be required for several years, unless convenient to

those who may choose to purchase. Any person with a
small sum to p’av in cash, can make the balance out.of the

' timber and wood. «s the Cattawissa Railroad furnishes a
: cash market for ail tho wood that ran be delivered.- All

: the products of the farm will in that place pay letter than
; in the city of Lancaster, in oons-qtu-uce of the markets c

| created bv the Iron and c->al re.-i'-ns dose by. After being
1 cleared th-ie will bo -JUO a. res of good timdhy meadow os
can be f un.l iu the State. It will tlieu be a first rati

I grazing farm. :
; The nubs.-riber will also g~U on reasonable term* a small

i Farm, containing A 3 Acres of good Land. si'Uate in

, Ctiilisquaqne township. Northumberland county. 4 mllea
mm Milton. 4 miles from l.ewisbuig. and ten uilVs from
Danville This tract c mtains about5 Acres of Timber,

and the balance is well suited for raising grain and hay,
and has till been limed within the hi-t rw.* years. The
improvements are a g .>,d TWoSfO Y HOUSE, In good
r-oiuli i n and a tder<o'o L-'g Barn, which with soma
Improvement will be suiTi i -nl t-T the ftnu. There U also
<m it a g”‘ U APPLE ORCHARD, and other Fruit Trees.
Tbi-property is within three miles of the Sonbury and
Erie railroad, ami two miles ..f the Cntawrisa railroad. It

1 is In a good neighborhood, and good markets, sod couveni-
cut to the public schools.

Any person in Lancaster county desirous of purchasing, •
will pb igie ca l on Mr. W illrimCarp-nter, who will fmnish
all n-ces'-arv int. rmatbu or ou tiu-subscriber, near Milton,
Northumberland county. Pa.

IVnus will I'*: iu:ul«» vl-O' ing.
JAMEd CAMERON.

tf 1twp.. Jim.

New wise and uaroa storSe,
No. .V?, F.vsr Kino sjTiu.fr, Lancaster, nearly oppo-

site Anthonv LechL-r’s i f rnierly Swope’s Tavern.)
’l'li- ucdersigii-d will constantly keep on hand and far

suV at his K-tabli-hmeot. a la. g-’ assortment of
I'llillCK LIQUORS

of the first quality, such as Sheny uml Maderia Wine* of
superi -r quality, .Malaga. Lisbon. Port and Currant Wines,
Mipcri'ir Oil! Brandy. Cognac. Ciierry and Ginger Brandies,
Holland Gin, Motionvaludii. Old Ryound Scotch Whiskeys,
Ac., which lu- will sell at reasonable rates.'- Persona deai-
I iti-.e any of tli- above liquors are 10 pb *te<l to give him a

UKO. BRUBAKER.
r-1, in

I IALL and WINTER CLOTHING—ELE-
11AN f NEW STYLE* t»F

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING.
W- ii" n ov -riling at prices that oilerunusual induee-

m.•!<:.' t j.ii! H i-, is. l.v. ry article of Clothing purchased
;;t .-1 a 11 1i-1111 1en t wid b- found t<> b.» tho Same as rep-

i>re-- and It-’ rk (’oats, nver Coat a. Business Coats, Itaglnn
Salma ami Sack Coats. Pants. Vests. Ac., of the newest
ttybs. and ofevery variety, which has been munufneturod
with great care, from th- be«t English. French and Ameri-
can rubrics. and will be sold at remarkably low prices.

DAVID RAY. A SON,
No. 356, Market Street, between lutlr find 11th South

West side. Philadelphia. n0v186m44

I 4 HOMESTEAD FOR SIO! SECOND
; J\ DIVISION. • WORTH OF FARM AND

i BUILDING LOTS, in th<> Gold Region of Culpepper County,
1 Yin-inia. tobe divided amongst 10,2U<) subscribers, on tho

1 l3;h of April. 1*57. Subscription only ten dollars each;
; one half down, tho rest on the delivery of tho Deed. Every

subscrib- r will get. a Building Lot or aFarm, ranging In
I value from slu t<> $25,0i'0. Titeso Farms and Lots are sold so
j cheap to induce settlements, a sulliciontnumber being re-

served. the increase in tho value of which will,compensate
! for the apparent low price now asked.

A company yf nettler-.,called “ Tho Rappahannock Pio-
: user Association,” is now forming and will commencea

; settlement in the spring. Ample security will bo given for
; the faithful peiformauce of contracts and promises.
! More Agents are wuuted to obtain subscribers, to
. whonTthe mnsi liberal inducements will be givon. Some

Ag<-nts write that they are making $2OO per month. Ad-
-1 \>!Using will be done for every Agent where possible. For
• full particular!-, gubseriptious, Agencies, Ac.,

! Applv to K- BA CIDER,
jan 13 f’m 52 Port Royal, Carolino Co., Va.

n ELLING OFF AT COST;! The snbscrl-
ft w. .i, ium> of quitring tho Dry Goods busines, is dft-
b-nnini'd to ?«0I liuentirc stock of DRY GOODS, consisting
of Dh>.,« ft,>od \ f-huwls, Woolen. Linen and Cotton Table
(Ji-dhs, 81-.-urh.-vl • .id Brown Muslin Ticking, Blankets,
Cloths Cassimeres. (. assinuts, Kentucky Jams, Linen aud

LEAVING FUND OF THE NATIONAL . fott m Punts FtufT. oil Clolh Window Shades, Carpets and
TRUST ro. Oflko in WALNUT Sjrcer, Mat*, and a great variety of other articles generally kept In

Muthwe-R corner of THIRD Street, Philadelphia. ' a Drv Goods Store, which he will SELL OFF-AT FIRST
Annual statement of the Business for theofficial 'ear, : COST PRICE, in order to close out the Dry Goods,

commeneiu- December 1. lajo, and ending December 1, . ' Bonnetsand Millinery Goods kept constantly on hand
, - . 0 ■ cheap at wholesale or retail. L. BAUM,A ' ])[■ [ dee 30 tt ft l) 02 North Queen street, Lancaster.

SPICES— Cinnamon. Pepper. Allspice, Cloves, Mustard
Mace, Giuger, Coriander, Swee tMarjorum, Ac., at

THOMAS ELLMAKER’S
Drug Store, West King st., Lancaster.

LOOWOOD, Extract Logwood, Indigo, Fustic,'-'Alum,
Blue Vitriol, Prussiate, Potash, Madder,
Verdigris, Ac.

For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKER’S
Drug k Chemical Store, West King at., Lancaster,

dec 4 ■ tf 40

1 caa LBS. PRIME FRESH TURNIP
JUUUsEKI). consisting of Purple Top, White Flat,

$1,954,405 55 Dales Hybrid, White Norfolk. Yellow Aberdeen. PurpleTop
Ruta Buga, Green Top, do., nt Wholesale and Retail.

I’ASCIIALL MORRIS & CO.,
•28.5C0 C 3 Implement and Seed Store, 7th and Market, Phila.

1.374 075 04 July 22 tf 27

STRAY CALF.—Came to tlie premises
of the und-rsi'ued. in Salisbury town-hip, Ltucanter

c -untv. some time in the mouth of December last, a red
and white SPOTTED HEIFER-CALF; is about 7 or 9
months old. Tho owner is requested to come forward,
prove property, pay charges and take it away, otherwise
it will he ili“p is*-d of according lo law.

jan .7 2.ii* 2 A. L. HENDERSON.

riHV'O EsTRAYS.—Came to ihu premises
J. nf ttie »ulwnber in .Murfic township. '6'/ 2 mi es south-

w.-st of on nr alemt the first of December,
TWo YOUNG CA TTLE. yU: oii« 2 Nearidd HietT r, red
and white rd< r. the nth«-r is a Bull Calf one year old, red
and whi-.-color, widi white fav.

Thu owner i* reqit-sted tn come forward, prove property,
pav charges un i take th<-m away, otherwise they will be
Ohpnst-d of iiccoiding to law. JOHN CLARK.

dee2(j 2m* 50

(loppcrware Manufactory.—SAMUEL DIL-
returns thanks for the liberal patronage hereto*

f.re bestow.*d upon hint, and respectfully informs his cus-
tomers and the public generally, that he still continues at
the old stand, in West King street, nearly opposite Fulton
llall,and ia prepared to manulacture toorder

Copper Ware,
in all its various brunches, and on the most reasonable
terms. He in vites his rountry friends especially to give
him a call, as he Is confident of being able toplease.

Livery Stable.
Tie :tKo keeps constantly on band, for hire, lIORSEB,

CAKIU AG ES, BAIIGUCII E3, Ac.. Ac.,all inexcellent order,
and furnished at the lowest rates.

Give hima call when you need anything of the kind,
and be will suit you to a nicety.

-AM): SAND! —Five Hundred Loads of Sand on hand,
which will bt* delivert**T> any part of the city. Horse*
and i.'urts to be had at all times, at the Livery Stable of

SAMUEL DILLKR,
West King st., Lancaster.pr 22 tf 14

T \EXSLOW <fc CO., COMMISSION BIER-
| / CHANTS ami dealers iu all kinds of For*.

eign and Domestic LKAF* TOBACCO, Manufactured Tobac-
co. and Foreign and Domestic SUGARS.21 South Front st.,
Philadelphia. Importers of fine HAVANA-'SEGARB of
the choicest growths of the vuelta-abajo.

A large assortment of whichare kept constantly on hand,
and for sale at a small advance on cost of Importation.

Consignments respectfully solicited, on which liberal
advances willbe made when desired.

N. B.—Special attention given to orders for pnrchpao on
commission, of Tobacco, as also every description of Mer-
chandise, for account of parties living at a distance from
this market. ‘

£S-So!e Agent for F. A. Ooetze’a Celebrated German
Smoking Tobacco, comprising thirty different varieties

apr S ly 12

Stoves, Stoves.—As the season is approaching for
the purchase of Stores, the subscriber begs leave tocall

the attention of those wanting, to bis stock, which con-
sit-Ls of the largest and best selected assortment ever offer-
ed in this city. The variety ofParlor, Coolc, Shop,
Hall and Office Stoves for either wood or coal,
embraces many new and beautiful patterns, elegant in
design, perfect in proportion, and economical in the con-
sumption of fuel. Those wanting a cheap and serviceable
Stnve. with uniform smooth castings, wonld do well to
call before purchasing elsewhere. Also a general assort-
ment of Hardware, Cutlery, Saddlery, Paints, OUs, Ac.

GEORGE 31. STEINMAN,
West King street.Bep 25 tf39

BROAD TOP COAL--Office for the Bale \of this celebrated WHITE ASU SEMI-BITUMINOUS
COAL. No. 24, Walnut Street, between Front and' Second
Streets, Philadelphia, for Stedm Generating, Blacksmith-
ing, Lime and Brick Burning and for Rolling Mill purpoa-
ea this Coal cannot be excelled. It yields a very superior
Coke and aa it can be furnished fine or coarse, makes It
very desirable for Grates, Steam Engines and general man-
ufacturinguses. 1

Analysis by Dr. Charles Wetherill, Philadelphia.
Volatile at 115° water* 086 I Coke, 79 90
Volatile at red heat, 16 11 | Ash, * 313

Owning the land, ruining the Coal, and making my own
piles, sares commissions, and enables the buyer to pur-
chase at the very lowest price. •

feb 24 6m 6 ROBERT HARE POWER.

For sale.
$3,000 Bond, secured by first Mortgage on City

Property. * ‘
$3,000 do. do do do

Each of the above mentioned Bonds bear 3 per cent, in-
terest, payable semi-annually. .

CIO,OOO Coupon Bonds of the Racine and Mississippi
Railroad Company, bearing 10 per cent, interest. These.
Bonds are secured by Mortgage on lands through which

, theroad runs.; Interest payable semi-annually in the city
ofNewYork. . : ’ 'v„,

«ft_Also, 75 ShareaRan caster CountyBank Stock, upon
which a credit will be allowed to the Ist ofApril,

feb 24fit 9 JOHN aiG£B A .Co* Banker*.


